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P OE T RY.

FOR THE CHRISTIAN1 MRr.oIa.

"GO AND SIN NO MIORE."J
Say, child of dust, îvitli ait thy sins, durst thou ap-

proach tbat tbrone,
Where 'mid the grcatncss of bis powver Jehovah reigns

atone 1

Doce not thy1 treanbling hosom heave, îvith feelings of
despair,

That God illI ever pardon thce or listen ta thy
prayer 7 i

Are not tliy past transgressions seen by bis ail seareh-
In- eye-

Arc they not written in bis book-rcorded in the sky 1
1low oCt in mercy bas ho rhoivit a Father's fond re-

gard,
Nor dooraa'd thy wicktdzîess ta meel. its onîy just re-

ward.
Yet bais it never made thee tbink, ivhen summron'd tu

the grave,
How thou canst rest ta1 hope on Him, isho only then

can lave;
When tby rebellious heart has turned, and souglit his

savins grace,
lias lie donied the thy request, or bld froin, thoe bi

face i
Thon ivhy &0 oft forsake bis path, wvhy tempt hlm. ta

fufil -

The judgments lie lins doomed on ail who break lits
lioly ivill 1

Ia earli lira a parent's love on ilice hast been bc-
stbw'd,

And thou hast feit the fond regard, wbich frana tbeir
bososis flourd,

Providing for tliy many winis, their fret, tlieir con-
stant cure-

In ail their happincis à part, in ail tiheir joys a aharc.
Oft bave their wateliful footstcps crept in silence to

thy bed,
Atnd a'er Ihy aufferiag couch of pain,. lian seep their

eyelids lied.
To such ssy. could'at thou. e'or refasse, thy warmust

fondest love,
Or e'er farget howv good they were, or e'er ungrateful

prove 1
No !-Thou could'st neyer steel tliy breast, 'gainst

ties so dear, 10 strons,

To bld deliance, to iheir Jiws, to see to sufer
ivrong.

Thou could'st not-Yet is nôt their love, hoiv
great soc'er it be,

Litre the regard, -the boundless love, iwbich God has
sheivn ta thce.

Hle ia the Parent -.ve should serve, îvitb more tbaîî
martal zea1,

Hie Coodness fits not, and bis Lave no tangue can
e'Cr reveal.

April, 1842. J. D. M'D.

GENE RAL LITE RATURE.

AN ALLEGORY.
I BVEUELD, and there ivas before me a garden
or vast extent, possessed by one master, ta
whom cvcry labourer in thegarden is rceponsî-
hie, and ta îvhom ail rme for ortiers. The
gardon is in a state of graduai cutivation and
improvernent. I observed that the labourers
were of bath sexes and of aIl agc.i; flot one
îvii was willhng to labour thec Nvas cvcr re-
jected on accouint of any infirmity or defect,
for theirernployar could give power to the feint,
and to thoni that have no miglit bc could in-
creuse strength: but it ivas very remarkable
that none ever voluntarily applied there for
cm ployment; tliey were ail fîret soliited.-
The Lord of the gare on sometiffics sent forthi
làis messengers to look for labouirera, and somie-
timos went himeself; a nd hie flot only invited
thcm, but hie inclined their heurts ta cornply
wvith the call, mnaking them willing in the day
of his pow.er.

1 saw part of the garden separated froni the
rest by a Uittie hedge, and bore the labourers
seemed very numerous ; advancing, 1 nt tiret
saw notbing very interesting; but, ut the mo-
ment, I remembered what 1 bad often heard,
that the Lord of this gardon "9 seeth flot as
man seeth." 1 looked again ; there w-,ts a
large wide bed, in %vhich were plants thot op-
pcared but like dead sticks, wbieh many a gar-
dener would bave tbrown away ; but here
they were planted in the fincst mould, and
wutcred ivith porpetual care, if peradventure
thoy miglit shoot ugain. IlYours must bo a
discouraging task," 1 said ta a yoitng labourer,
as hoe atopped a moment, and loaked ut his
work. "I arncast down indeed," he ans-ver-
ed ; I may say with. trutb that 1 have seen
no fruit of my labour, w~hile a young campa-
nion who entered tho gardon later than myse)f
was appointed te the fertile bed on the other
aide, und see ivhat beautiful plants bas> he.
reared ! .Many stili flourish arourd bim;
and some hie bans triumphontly carricd away
to decorute the king's own palace." An aged
fellowv-labourer close by looked upon him as
hoe ended ; a deep bl uel covered the check of
the younger mari: it wasnfot tie first time thet
bis nged companian bad been grieved by his
murmuring, and now he meekly raid these
rew word-" çDo you net rertember who
planted t.hese 11» "4Our Master," was the re-
ply. ". Yea," rcplied the venerable mon,
e4these, as well as the flouriabing and lovely
sbruba, these are tbe planting of the Lord;

and hie il bc glorified in theun. It is ho-
riour enough Io labour for lim."l

Neor this was anotlmer bed filled wvith plants
:lflterent indeed, but not mucli more promising:
thcy seemed strongand vigorous plants which
liad been ncg-lectcd ivlmcn yauingc, and wvhichi,
riov that tlkey bad attaincd their ('xii growth,
wcrte for the firat tirnie brovglat under the band
of the cultivator; thc prumimg-knife %vas great-
y necdcd licre, and the labourers bail a diffi-
cuit task ta train the stubborn branches.

I soon reached anothcr set of labourera; one
1 saîv anxiously oxamining a bcautiful tree,
Igreen as tie bay-treo, evcrgr-con:" 1 couid

flot but coogrutulate lim on iis healtby appear-
once. 44'las!" lie said, "4these, beautifui
and orninental os they are, are but leaves;
and leaves produce no frtuit." Anotber tree,
equally verdant in ils folinge, and wreatbed
%vith brilliant Goavera, grew mîcar. 44This ane,
then, pr-omises wvell," said I. GYes, it pro-
mises, and it prami2ed last yens, and the year
bcfore ; O that the biossorna may flot dir-ap-
point us now! Etut you kno,.v flot liow often
a fair prospect is blasted ; the most abundant
biossorning luis often faileti, dashed off by the
bleak vinds. ,Nothing," hie added, "cbut fruit
sutisfies aur Master; the externat beauty of a
plant is notbing in bis eye.1" 1 aaid in repiy
tbat there are many sorts of trees and plants
wbicb aira valueble in their kinti, althougb it
isnfot theàr natire ta produce nny fruiit. "Sucb
trocs,"1 be said, "4are nover plnted in thie
garden-evc.ry plant merc lias a caprcity of
producing fruit, saine thirty-fold, corne sixty-
('aid, saime a hundrecl-fold; and, if it 6hoîald
flot do so, it iil ut iast inevitably be hewr
dowmî, andi cast into thme fie. cAnd lmow
long," said 1, 14 docs yaur Mister wait hefore
hie pronouncos thiq sentence ?1-h labourer
replied-"l He givea flot accauint ofany of bi8
doings. None con stay bis band, or say unto
him, What doest thon 1" For somne lie
%voits mucl langer thon for othors; and,
tbough we do flot now know tbc exact mile of
bis conduct in these things, hie 1mas sssured us
thbït the time wiii came wbcn we shali know

There was omie division of this gardcn ltnfr-
ly brouglit in frorn the wasté, and but partly
cultivated. Now Ifound thattbose wbo wenî
ta labour there bail saime privations from which,
the other labourera were exempt; they were
feir in numnber,grnci consequently separatedl
frommnany who had once becu their dearest
associatesq; moreover, the situation of that
part of the gardon ivas -oyery unheaitby that
ýdeatli was ever busy theý e; te warning was
frequently, perhaps usurlly, vcry short: the
labourer niigbt bc secu husy et bis work onie
day, tlie next laid on a dying lied, and the suc-
ceeding one carried out and buried by the lit-
die band cf lits survivais:- but it wos a happy
and an honoured station ; many were the vi-
sita the labourera received fromi their beloveci
Master, and xnany and ricb the consolations
hée afForded theni. And, for the plants they
clitiated, they had indeed been suffered. ta
grow wild and unpruned for a long time; but
cme well repaid the cure of the husbandtnan


